First Grade News

ELA - Reading/Language - Unit 1.3 “The Big Blue Ox!” (Lexile 70)
Genre: Animal Fantasy
Phonics: Short /o/, -s plurals, and blend phonemes
Comprehension - Character and Setting
Writing Trait - Sentences (capital letters, spaces, and punctuation)

Spelling - High frequency words - blue, help, from, little, get, use

Math
1NBT.1 - count and write numbers from 1-120

Science
Apples/pumpkins, weather, seasons, farm as an animal habitat

Social Studies
Christopher Columbus, Johnny Appleseed, Being part of a group

October Author/ Illustrator Study - Mo Willems

Reminders:
• Field trip to Brooksby Farm on Oct. 24, 2019 - MUST have CORI check completed to chaperone - leaving at 8:45 return at 12:30
• Progress Notes on Friday, October 11th
• Picture Day on October 8th
• No school on Monday, October 14th - Columbus Day

Please contact us if you have any questions:
Mrs. Incerto- tincerto@reverek12.org
Ms. Genovitch - jgenovitch@reverek12.org
Ms. McCarthy - bmccarthy@reverek12.org
Ms. Dempsey - mdempsey@reverek12.org